
 

CLAY SHAW: 

Paese :.era (A ltaxxx Rome afternoon newspaper, which thoull pro-communist 
is hi,:hly respected for its ability to get ;.Lc new Cir;t) carried a 
story in its .4turda, March 4, edition which involved clay L. :;haw 
in a World Trade Center corporation which is, accord/n to the paper, 
0,04 hizhly suspect. 

The story said that between 1958 and 192 this .cprld 'trade Center 
corporation (my traislation of t.i e Italian name txxiixxx may be slightly 
off it could be ComLercial :prid Center) operatred in Rome. 

Paese Sera claims this organization is a front for thE CIA. 

Osten: Ably the corporation ifi for the pro%mtion of trade throl.. industrial 
shows. 

The corporation started in 3witzerian under the nane 	 and moved 
to Italy after several influential Fwiss papers started attac:lin7 ;.Le 
co:.pany a:: a racket. 

In Italy, the cony-any built a raft: r ostentatioL!s palace type exr.itition 
hall, but they pracically never had any trade exhiLitions. 

The financinL; of t:.e corporation w.s Peculiar. kmaxzeex 	rpup Lec7:ed 
to have 	in tic.: :.ay of capital as eta but niwys 	 have 
money available. 

The corporation wal.; moved to JohannesburL, 	 IV)2, ;I ere it is 
ati/l in exista-:cd;uncer the sa:_e name, xxxtx2xxgx ;.or. :nide Center, 
some of :.he same sponsors, directors, etc. 	corpor.tion 
Rome cies, however, throuij1 4 firm known as t:e Italy-:tmcrican Hotel 
Company', which ia t.ui.A.din..; a hotol in i.o. kxmx now. 

Shaw is liated in t:e f.rr.fa eccumtn.s as a L.eLL:r of L1,, hoard of  xx 
directors. 
Amon: other directors J.:, an :_x-premier of hunr,ary, :erenc 	y; 
a man named qeorze 	( :QCS under c.anLel-o in Itc,iy) tho hZ,J been 
mixed up in so%c 	 ,o purchase 	 c.onumenc sites for 
real. estate developments in It....Ly; an uncle of Kin 	arouk, Yunir 
ChLarba.1, who waa the victim in a recent sensatioLal L'ium:er; ant: a 
former .(prld 	II OS. major, L. 	 n,w a tar or 
in Yontreal. bloomfie..Ld aprarently hold, i.eL 	majorit -  of ,ltLck in the 
corporation. 

vari...tu; tines a numt-r 	Italian poliLici.:!.s 	influc.nLia 
Cankers, 	.ore 	x arc r.er—ion■cd in 	story, are rerorLed 	have 
been miAed up in the .:;orporaLion. 
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The Rome counterpart of the New York Times, the conservative and 
highly influential Corriere De LLa 3era, published a similar story 
in its ::untidy, ti:arch 5, edition, minus the CIA alleion. 

Shaw it reported to have taken a trip to r.omw wit in 4 da;s after the assassination. 

John Capelli of Paezie ...,era (Plaza 41234, Ext. 225, N. r.) roe , told me _that Geort_ie Mandel has been in the U.:3. twice -itLin 	last three months to pet money for the Italy.4tmerica Hotel Co. The company.bou7ht a bigr, estate just outside Rome which used to belon -  to the Italian ftoya family, estate called "Capocotta", famous Italian murder case occurred their recently. ::andei is to"' builda t;urrnr resort residential Co- plea on tie estate, with the moncy coming fro the U.J. an Canada. 

The que...tion is, are Chad and Lloom:icid still associted with this corporation. 


